
Q alit ManagementQuality Management

““It costs a lot to produce a bad product.It costs a lot to produce a bad product.””
N A tiN A tiNorman AugustineNorman Augustine



IntroductionIntroduction
Everyone  may have the  experiences of poor quality when dealing with Everyone  may have the  experiences of poor quality when dealing with product or product or 
serviceservice. These experiences might involve . These experiences might involve 

–– an airline that has lost a passenger’s luggage, an airline that has lost a passenger’s luggage, 
–– a dry cleaner that has left clothes wrinkled or stained a dry cleaner that has left clothes wrinkled or stained 
–– a product purchased does not work or broken or damaged, or  rusty funky interiorsa product purchased does not work or broken or damaged, or  rusty funky interiors
–– a purchased milk that tastes or smells bada purchased milk that tastes or smells bad
–– poor phone servicepoor phone service



Definition of QualityDefinition of Quality
 FitnessFitness toto useuse •• focusesfocuses onon howhow wellwell thethe

productproduct performsperforms itsits intendedintended functionfunction oror
useuse..
FitFit ff ii b db d d fi itid fi iti iiFitnessFitness forfor useuse isis aa useruser--basedbased definitiondefinition inin
thatthat itit isis intendedintended toto meetmeet thethe needsneeds ofof aa
specificspecific useruser groupgroup oror locationlocation wherewhere itit isis
usedused..

 ConformanceConformance toto specificationspecification •• measuresmeasures
howhow wellwell thethe productproduct oror serviceservice meetsmeets thethe
targetstargets andand tolerancestolerances determineddetermined byby itsitsgg yy
designersdesigners..

A Nokia and Iphone are equally A Nokia and Iphone are equally “fit for use,” “fit for use,” but with but with 
different specificationsdifferent specifications..



Definition of QualityDefinition of Quality

•• ValueValue forfor moneymoney •• ItIt isis aa definitiondefinition ofof qualityquality thatthat consumersconsumers oftenoften
useuse forfor productproduct oror serviceservice usefulnessusefulness forfor thethe moneymoney theythey paidpaid.. ThisThis
ii thth ll d fi itid fi iti th tth t bibi ii ithithisis thethe onlyonly definitiondefinition thatthat combinescombines economicseconomics withwith consumerconsumer
criteriacriteria;; itit assumesassumes thatthat thethe definitiondefinition ofof qualityquality isis priceprice sensitivesensitive..
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Quality: IntroductionQuality: Introduction

•• InIn everydayeveryday usage,usage, thethe wordword “quality”“quality” isis usuallyusually relatedrelated
withwith excellenceexcellence oror durabilitydurabilitywithwith excellenceexcellence oror durabilitydurability..

•• InIn qualityquality managementmanagement however,however, qualityquality meansmeans thosethose
featuresfeatures ofof aa product,product, ii..ee.. goodsgoods oror services,services, whichwhich meetmeet

tt dd dd th bth b idid ttcustomercustomer needsneeds andand therebythereby provideprovide customercustomer
satisfactionsatisfaction.. ThisThis definitiondefinition impliesimplies freedomfreedom fromfrom
deficienciesdeficiencies –– ii..ee.. fromfrom errorserrors thatthat requirerequire doingdoing workwork

ii ( k)( k) th ith i ltlt ii ttoverover againagain (rework)(rework) oror otherwiseotherwise resultresult inin customercustomer
dissatisfactiondissatisfaction..

•• QualityQuality impliesimplies “fitness“fitness forfor purpose”purpose” -- thatthat thethe productproductyy pp p pp p pp
worksworks forfor thethe purposepurpose forfor whichwhich itit waswas intendedintended..



Quality Quality 

•• QualityQuality isis anan attributeattribute ofof aa productproduct oror
ii th tth t f lfillf lfill dd thth hhserviceservice thatthat fulfillsfulfills oror exceedsexceeds thethe humanhuman

expectationsexpectations.. TheseThese expectationsexpectations areare basedbased
onon thethe intendedintended useuse andand sellingselling // serviceserviceonon thethe intendedintended useuse andand sellingselling // serviceservice
priceprice..

•• ItIt isis somewhatsomewhat ofof anan intangibleintangible basedbased onon
perceptionperception.. ThatThat isis whywhy qualityquality isis aa relativerelativeperceptionperception.. ThatThat isis whywhy qualityquality isis aa relativerelative
termterm andand eacheach personperson hashas hishis oror herher ownown
definitiondefinition..



Other Definition of Quality Other Definition of Quality 
•• EminentEminent JapaneseJapanese ScientistScientist ArmandArmand VV.. FeigenbaumFeigenbaum defineddefined:: QualityQuality isis thethe

totaltotal compositecomposite ofof productproduct andand servicesservices characteristicscharacteristics ofof marketing,marketing,
engineeringengineering manufacturingmanufacturing andand maintenancemaintenance throughthrough whichwhich thethe productproductengineering,engineering, manufacturingmanufacturing andand maintenancemaintenance throughthrough whichwhich thethe productproduct
andand serviceservice inin useuse willwill meetmeet thethe expectationsexpectations ofof thethe customercustomer..

•• Therefore,Therefore, fromfrom itsits definitionsdefinitions wewe cancan assumeassume whatwhat QUALITYQUALITY standsstands forfor::
 QQ QuestQuest forfor excellenceexcellenceQQ QuestQuest oo e ce e cee ce e ce
 UU UnderstandingUnderstanding customer’scustomer’s NeedsNeeds
 AA ActionAction toto achieveachieve Customer’sCustomer’s appreciationappreciation
 LL LeadershipLeadership –– determinationdetermination toto bebe aa leaderleader
 II InvolvingInvolving allall PeoplePeople
 TT TeamTeam spiritspirit toto workwork forfor commoncommon goalgoal andand
 YY YardstickYardstick toto measuremeasure ProgressProgress

•• QualityQuality cancan bebe quantifiedquantified asas followsfollows:: Q=P/EQ=P/E Where,Where, QQ == Quality,Quality, PP ==
PerformancePerformance andand EE == ExpectationsExpectations.. IfIf QQ isis greatergreater thanthan 11..00 thenthen thethe
customercustomer hashas aa goodgood feelingfeeling aboutabout thethe productproduct oror serviceservice..



Other Definition of Quality Other Definition of Quality 
1.1. QualityQuality isis whatwhat isis inin thethe eyeeye ofof thethe customercustomer..
2.2. TheThe abilityability ofof aa productproduct oror serviceservice toto meetmeet customercustomer needsneeds..
3.3. QualityQuality isis aa measuremeasure ofof howhow closelyclosely aa goodgood oror serviceservice conformsconforms toto

specifiedspecified standardsstandards oror specificationsspecifications..
4.4. QualityQuality isis “a“a predictablepredictable degreedegree ofof uniformityuniformity andand dependability,dependability, atat lowlow costcost

andand suitedsuited toto thethe market”market”andand suitedsuited toto thethe marketmarket ..
5.5. QualityQuality isis aa relativerelative term,term, generallygenerally usedused withwith referencereference toto thethe endend--useuse ofof aa

productproduct.. QualityQuality shouldshould bebe aimedaimed atat thethe needsneeds ofof thethe consumer,consumer, presentpresent
andand futurefuture..

6.6. AsAs perper ISOISO –– 90009000::20002000:: QualityQuality meansmeans ““TheThe degreedegree toto whichwhich aa setset ofof
inherentinherent characteristicscharacteristics fulfillsfulfills requirements”requirements”.. Here,Here,

DegreeDegree –– qualityquality suchsuch asas poor,poor, good,good, andand excellentexcellent
InherentInherent –– PermanentPermanent attributeattribute
RequirementRequirement –– needneed basedbased oror expectationexpectation..



Dimensions of Quality: Manufactured ProductsDimensions of Quality: Manufactured Products
PerformancePerformance

PerformancePerformance refersrefers toto aa product'sproduct's primaryprimary operatingoperating
characteristicscharacteristics AA qualityquality productproduct willwill performperform asascharacteristicscharacteristics.. AA qualityquality productproduct willwill performperform asas
expectedexpected byby thethe useruser andand asas specifiedspecified byby thethe
manufacturermanufacturer..

FeaturesFeatures
FeaturesFeatures areare additionaladditional characteristicscharacteristics thatthat enhanceenhance
thethe appealappeal ofof thethe productproduct oror serviceservice toto thethe useruser..
SomeSome featuresfeatures willwill bebe presentpresent inin allall productsproducts butbut
otherother featuresfeatures willwill onlyonly bebe foundfound inin "quality""quality"

d td t FF ll llll hh h lh lproductsproducts.. ForFor exampleexample allall carscars havehave wheels,wheels,
steering,steering, gears,gears, windowswindows andand seatsseats butbut onlyonly somesome
carscars havehave heatedheated seats,seats, backback cameracamera andand blueblue
toothtoothtoothtooth..



Dimensions of Quality: Manufactured ProductsDimensions of Quality: Manufactured Products

•• ReliabilityReliability::
ReliabilityReliability isis thethe likelihoodlikelihood thatthat aa productproduct willwill notnot failfailyy pp
withinwithin aa specificspecific timetime periodperiod.. IsIs thethe productproduct
consistent?consistent? WillWill itit performperform wellwell overover itsits expectedexpected
lifetimelifetime andand performperform consistently?consistently? ManyMany brandsbrandslifetimelifetime andand performperform consistently?consistently? ManyMany brandsbrands
havehave developeddeveloped trusttrust withwith customerscustomers becausebecause ofof
theirtheir reputationreputation forfor reliabilityreliability..

•• ConformanceConformance::
C fC f ii thth i ii i ithith hi hhi h thth d td tConformanceConformance isis thethe precisionprecision withwith whichwhich thethe productproduct
oror serviceservice meetsmeets thethe specifiedspecified standardsstandards..



Dimensions of Quality: Manufactured ProductsDimensions of Quality: Manufactured Products

•• DurabilityDurability::
DurabilityDurability measuresmeasures thethe lengthlength ofof aa product’sproduct’s lifelife..yy gg pp
HowHow durabledurable isis youryour productproduct.. HowHow longlong itit lastlast withwith
dailydaily use?use?

•• ServiceabilityServiceability::
ServiceabilityServiceability isis thethe speedspeed withwith whichwhich thethe productproductServiceabilityServiceability isis thethe speedspeed withwith whichwhich thethe productproduct
cancan bebe putput intointo serviceservice whenwhen itit breaksbreaks downdown.. IsIs thethe
productproduct easyeasy toto service?service? DoesDoes thethe organizationorganization offeroffer

hh ii tt??enoughenough serviceservice supportsupport??



A th tiA th ti
Dimensions of Quality: Manufactured ProductsDimensions of Quality: Manufactured Products
•• AestheticsAesthetics::

AestheticsAesthetics isis thethe subjectivesubjective dimensiondimension indicatingindicating thethe
kindkind ofof responseresponse aa useruser hashas toto aa productproduct.. ItItkindkind ofof responseresponse aa useruser hashas toto aa productproduct.. ItIt
representsrepresents thethe individual’sindividual’s personalpersonal preferencepreference.. IsIs
thethe productproduct appealingappealing toto thethe eye?eye?

•• PerceivedPerceived QualityQuality::
PastPast PerformancePerformance (Perceived(Perceived Quality)Quality) WillWill thethe pricepricePastPast PerformancePerformance (Perceived(Perceived Quality)Quality).. WillWill thethe priceprice
chargedcharged reflectreflect thethe qualityquality ofof thethe product?product? WhatWhat
brandbrand namename isis goinggoing toto bebe usedused andand doesdoes thisthis
conveyconvey anyany perceptionperception ofof qualityquality.. HondaHonda cars,cars, SonySony
WalkmanWalkman andand RolexRolex watcheswatches areare perceivedperceived toto bebe
highhigh qualityquality itemsitems byby thethe consumersconsumers..gg q yq y yy



Dimensions of Quality: ServiceDimensions of Quality: Service
 TimeTime andand TimelinessTimeliness
 HowHow longlong mustmust aa customercustomer waitwait forfor serviceservice,, andand isis ititgg ,,

completedcompleted onon time?time?
 IsIs anan overnightovernight packagepackage delivereddelivered overnight?overnight?

 CompletenessCompleteness::
 IsIs everythingeverything customercustomer askedasked forfor providedprovided??
 IsIs aa mailmail orderorder fromfrom aa cataloguecatalogue companycompany completecomplete IsIs aa mailmail orderorder fromfrom aa cataloguecatalogue companycompany completecomplete

whenwhen delivered?delivered?
 CourtesyCourtesy::
 HowHow areare customerscustomers treatedtreated byby employeesemployees??
 AreAre cataloguecatalogue phonephone operatorsoperators nicenice andand areare theirtheir

voicesvoices pleasant?pleasant?
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voicesvoices pleasant?pleasant?



Dimensions of Quality: Service (cont.)Dimensions of Quality: Service (cont.)
 ConsistencyConsistency
 IsIs thethe samesame levellevel ofof serviceservice providedprovided toto eacheach customercustomer

eacheach time?time?eacheach time?time?
 IsIs youryour newspapernewspaper delivereddelivered onon timetime everyevery morning?morning?

 AccessibilityAccessibility andand convenienceconvenience
HH ii itit tt bt ibt i i ?i ? HowHow easyeasy isis itit toto obtainobtain service?service?

 DoesDoes aa serviceservice representativerepresentative answeranswer youyou callscalls quickly?quickly?
 AccuracyAccuracyyy
 IsIs thethe serviceservice performedperformed rightright everyevery time?time?
 IsIs youryour bankbank oror creditcredit cardcard statementstatement correctcorrect everyevery month?month?

 ResponsivenessResponsiveness ResponsivenessResponsiveness
 HowHow wellwell doesdoes thethe companycompany reactreact toto unusualunusual situations?situations?
 HowHow wellwell isis aa telephonetelephone operatoroperator ableable toto respondrespond toto aa

customer’scustomer’s questions?questions?customer scustomer s questions?questions?



Changing views of QualityChanging views of Quality



Importance of Quality: Importance of Quality: 
1.1. GoodGood qualityquality ofof goodsgoods andand servicesservices cancan provideprovide anan organizationorganization

withwith competitivecompetitive edgeedge..

2.2. GoodGood qualityquality reducesreduces costscosts duedue toto productproduct returns,returns, reworkrework andand
scrapscrap..

3.3. GoodGood qualityquality increasesincreases productivityproductivity,, profitsprofits andand otherother measuresmeasures ofof
successsuccess suchsuch asas brandbrand imageimage,, productproduct imageimage andand companycompany
goodwillgoodwillgoodwillgoodwill..

4.4. MostMost importantly,importantly, goodgood qualityquality generatesgenerates satisfiedsatisfied customerscustomers todaytoday
andand tomorrowtomorrow..

5.5. GoodGood qualityquality createscreates anan atmosphereatmosphere forfor highhigh employeeemployee morale,morale,
whichwhich improvesimproves productivityproductivity..



Quality control and Quality Assurance Quality control and Quality Assurance 
•• QualityQuality controlcontrol (QC)(QC)

QualityQuality controlcontrol (QC)(QC) isis aa procedureprocedure oror setset ofof proceduresprocedures
i t d di t d d tt th tth t f t df t d d td tintendedintended toto ensureensure thatthat aa manufacturedmanufactured productproduct oror
performedperformed serviceservice adheresadheres toto aa defineddefined setset ofof qualityquality
criteriacriteria oror meetsmeets thethe requirementsrequirements ofof thethe clientclient oror

ttcustomercustomer..

•• QualityQuality AssuranceAssurance (QA)(QA)QualityQuality AssuranceAssurance (QA)(QA)
QualityQuality AssuranceAssurance (QA)(QA) isis defineddefined asas aa procedureprocedure oror setset ofof

proceduresprocedures intendedintended toto ensureensure thatthat aa productproduct oror serviceservice
underunder developmentdevelopment (before(before workwork isis completecomplete asas opposedopposedunderunder developmentdevelopment (before(before workwork isis complete,complete, asas opposedopposed
toto afterwards)afterwards) meetsmeets specifiedspecified requirementsrequirements..

QC i d t if th lit f th t tQC is used to verify the quality of the output;
QA is the process of managing for quality.



Quality control and Quality Assurance Quality control and Quality Assurance 
  Quality Assurance Quality ControlQ y Q y

Definition Quality assurance is when a 
company implements a list 
of systematic measures in 
order to produce a product 
h f lfill li

Quality control is when a 
company implements 
inspections and checks in 
order to find any defected 

d d k hthat fulfills quality 
requirements. 

products and keep them 
from going to the client. 

Focus on QA focuses on prevent 
defects from happening. 

QC focuses on identifying 
defects before the product is 
shipped to the clientsshipped to the clients.

Objective The goal is to improve the 
development and test 
processes to eliminate 
defects from arising in 

The goal is to identify 
defects in the final product 
before the product is sold in 
the market or given to the 

products. customer.

Tools used Inspection, quality of raw 
materials, sampling charts, 
control charts, etc. 

Control charts, inspection of 
finished products, product 
testing, etc. 

Orientation Process-oriented Product-oriented

Order QA takes place as it happens 
before the product has gone 
into production. 

Happens after the product 
has finished production. 

Type of measure/process Preventive measure; 
proactive quality process. 

Corrective measure; reactive 
process. 

 



Quality control and Quality Assurance Quality control and Quality Assurance 

Difference between Quality Control and Quality Assurance

Management of quality normally involves three steps

1.Quality planning – determining the relevant quality standardsy p g g q y

2.Quality assurance – planning the quality activities 

1.Quality control – keeping errors out of the process 



Quality Management SystemQuality Management System
•• AA QualityQuality ManagementManagement SystemSystem isis aa setset ofof guidelinesguidelines andand

instructionsinstructions aimedaimed atat achievingachieving satisfactorysatisfactory andand consistentconsistent levelslevels
ofof qualityquality inin productsproducts and/orand/or servicesservices..ofof qualityquality inin productsproducts and/orand/or servicesservices..



TQM TQM -- Total Quality ManagementTotal Quality Management
TQMTQM isis aa managementmanagement philosophyphilosophy thatthat seeksseeks toto integrateintegrate allall

organizationalorganizational functionsfunctions (marketing,(marketing, finance,finance, design,design, engineering,engineering,
productionproduction andand customercustomer service,service, etcetc..)) toto focusfocus onon meetingmeeting customercustomerproductionproduction andand customercustomer service,service, etcetc..)) toto focusfocus onon meetingmeeting customercustomer
needsneeds andand organizationalorganizational objectivesobjectives..

•• TQMTQM isis aa strategicstrategic techniquetechnique forfor continuouscontinuous improvementimprovement inin thethe•• TQMTQM isis aa strategicstrategic techniquetechnique forfor continuouscontinuous improvementimprovement inin thethe
qualityquality ofof productsproducts andand servicesservices..

TQMTQM isis anan approachapproach toto achieveachieve longlong termterm successsuccess throughthrough•• TQMTQM isis anan approachapproach toto achieveachieve longlong--termterm successsuccess throughthrough
customercustomer satisfactionsatisfaction..

OO•• TOTALTOTAL EveryoneEveryone andand everythingeverything thatthat wewe dodo
•• QUALITYQUALITY GivingGiving thethe customercustomer whatwhat theythey expectexpect allall thethe timetime
•• MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT TheThe wayway wewe actact andand operateoperate ourour policiespolicies andand

procedures,procedures, andand ourour trainingtraining andand instructioninstruction toto allall ofof ourour employeesemployees



GOAL, OBJECTIVE, STRATEGY AND METHODS GOAL, OBJECTIVE, STRATEGY AND METHODS 
OF TQMOF TQM

GoalGoal:: TotalTotal CustomerCustomer SatisfactionSatisfaction

OF TQM OF TQM 

ObjectivesObjectives:: ToTo createcreate aa CultureCulture ofof “Continuous“Continuous Improvement”Improvement” forfor
zerozero defects,defects, zerozero lossloss andand zerozero accidentaccident..

StrategyStrategy:: “Do“Do thethe RightRight Things,Things, rightright thethe firstfirst time,time, andand everyevery
timetime..””

MethodologyMethodology :: Review,Review, Plan,Plan, Train,Train, Empower,Empower, Team,Team, LearnLearn fromfrom
DocumentDocument StandardizeStandardize thethe ProcessProcess ReduceReduceDocument,Document, StandardizeStandardize thethe Process,Process, ReduceReduce
Variation,Variation, AuditingAuditing thethe performance,performance, RewardReward &&
RecognitionRecognition



DemingDeming Cycle, PDCACycle, PDCA
TheThe DemingDeming Cycle,Cycle, oror PDCAPDCA CycleCycle isis aa continuouscontinuous qualityquality improvementimprovement
modelmodel consistingconsisting outout ofof aa logicallogical sequencesequence ofof fourfour repetitiverepetitive stepssteps forfor
continuouscontinuous improvementimprovement andand learninglearning:: Plan,Plan, Do,Do, CheckCheck andand ActAct..



DemingDeming Cycle, PDCACycle, PDCA

The four phases in the Plan-Do-Check-Act CycleThe four phases in the Plan Do Check Act Cycle
involve:

Plan: Identifying and analyzing the problem.

Do: Developing and testing a potential solutionDo: Developing and testing a potential solution.

Check: Measuring how effective the test solution is,
and analyze whether it could be improved in any
way.

Act: Implementing the improved solution fully



PRINCIPLES OF TQMPRINCIPLES OF TQM
•• TotalTotal qualityquality meansmeans betterbetter accessaccess toto globalglobal markets,markets, greatergreater customercustomer

loyalty,loyalty, widerwider recognitionrecognition asas aa qualityquality brand,brand, etcetc..

•• TQMTQM isis broadlybroadly basedbased onon thethe followingfollowing eighteight principlesprinciples::

11.. CustomerCustomer CentricCentric ApproachApproach –– ConsumersConsumers areare thethe ultimateultimate judgejudge totopppp j gj g
determinedetermine whetherwhether productsproducts oror servicesservices areare ofof superiorsuperior qualityquality oror notnot.. NoNo
mattermatter howhow manymany resourcesresources areare pooledpooled inin trainingtraining employees,employees, upgradingupgrading
machinesmachines andand computers,computers, incorporatingincorporating qualityquality designdesign processprocess andand
standardsstandards bringingbringing newnew technologytechnology etcetc ;; atat thethe endend ofof thethe dayday itit isis thethestandards,standards, bringingbringing newnew technology,technology, etcetc.;.; atat thethe endend ofof thethe day,day, itit isis thethe
customerscustomers whowho havehave thethe finalfinal saysay inin judgingjudging youryour companycompany.. CompaniesCompanies
mustmust rememberremember toto implementimplement TQMTQM acrossacross allall frontsfronts keepingkeeping inin mindmind thethe
customerscustomers..

22.. LeadershipLeadership-- LeadersLeaders establishestablish unityunity ofof purposepurpose andand directiondirection.. TheyThey shouldshould
createcreate andand maintainmaintain thethe internalinternal environmentenvironment inin whichwhich peoplepeople cancan becomebecome
fullyfully involvedinvolved inin achievingachieving thethe organization'sorganization's objectivesobjectives..



PRINCIPLES OF TQMPRINCIPLES OF TQM
33.. InvolvementInvolvement ofof peoplepeople –– EnsuringEnsuring totaltotal employeeemployee involvementinvolvement inin

achievingachieving goalsgoals andand businessbusiness objectivesobjectives willwill leadlead toto employeeemployee
empowermentempowerment andand activeactive participationparticipation fromfrom thethe employeesemployees ininempowermentempowerment andand activeactive participationparticipation fromfrom thethe employeesemployees inin
decisiondecision makingmaking andand addressingaddressing qualityquality relatedrelated problemsproblems.. EmployeeEmployee
empowermentempowerment andand involvementinvolvement cancan bebe increasedincreased byby makingmaking thethe
workspaceworkspace moremore openopen andand freefree fromfrom fearfear..

44.. ContinualContinual ImprovementImprovement –– AA majormajor componentcomponent ofof TQMTQM isis continualcontinual
improvementimprovement.. ContinualContinual improvementimprovement willwill leadlead toto improvedimproved andand
higherhigher qualityquality processesprocesses.. ContinualContinual improvementimprovement willwill ensureensure
companiescompanies willwill findfind newnew waysways andand techniquestechniques inin producingproducing betterbetter
qualityquality products,products, production,production, bebe moremore competitive,competitive, asas wellwell asas exceedexceed
customercustomer expectationsexpectations..

55.. ProcessProcess approachapproach –– AA desireddesired resultresult isis achievedachieved moremore efficientlyefficiently
whenwhen activitiesactivities andand relatedrelated resourcesresources areare managedmanaged asas aa processprocess.. AA
strategicstrategic planplan isis veryvery necessarynecessary toto ensureensure qualityquality becomesbecomes thethe corecore

ff llll b ib iaspectaspect ofof allall businessbusiness processesprocesses..



PRINCIPLES OF TQMPRINCIPLES OF TQM
66.. SystemSystem approachapproach toto managementmanagement –– Identifying,Identifying, understandingunderstanding

andand managingmanaging aa systemsystem ofof interrelatedinterrelated processesprocesses asas aa systemsystem
contributescontributes toto thethe organization’sorganization’s effectivenesseffectiveness andand efficiencyefficiency inincontributescontributes toto thethe organization sorganization s effectivenesseffectiveness andand efficiencyefficiency inin
achievingachieving itsits objectivesobjectives..

77.. FactualFactual approachapproach toto decisiondecision makingmaking –– EffectiveEffective decisionsdecisions areare
basedbased onon thethe analysisanalysis ofof datadata andand informationinformation.. ForFor efficientefficient TQM,TQM,basedbased onon thethe analysisanalysis ofof datadata andand informationinformation.. ForFor efficientefficient TQM,TQM,
companiescompanies mustmust collectcollect andand analyzeanalyze datadata toto improveimprove quality,quality,
decisiondecision makingmaking accuracy,accuracy, andand forecastsforecasts.. TheThe decisiondecision makingmaking mustmust
bebe statisticallystatistically andand situationalsituational basedbased inin orderorder toto avoidavoid anyany roomroom forfor
emotionalemotional basedbased decisionsdecisions..

88.. CommunicationsCommunications –– CommunicationCommunication playsplays aa crucialcrucial rolerole inin TQMTQM asas
itit helpshelps toto motivatemotivate employeesemployees andand improveimprove theirtheir moralemorale duringduring
routineroutine dailydaily operationsoperations.. EmployeesEmployees needneed toto bebe involvedinvolved asas muchmuch asas
possiblepossible inin thethe dayday toto dayday operationsoperations andand decisiondecision makingmaking processprocess
toto reallyreally givegive themthem aa sensesense ofof empowermentempowerment.. ThisThis createscreates thethe

ii ff dd ii dd h lh l d id i hh ll hhenvironmentenvironment ofof successsuccess andand unityunity andand helpshelps drivedrive thethe resultsresults thethe
TQMTQM processprocess cancan achieveachieve..



HowHow toto ImplementImplement TotalTotal QualityQuality ManagementManagement TQMTQM



HowHow toto ImplementImplement TotalTotal QualityQuality ManagementManagement TQMTQM

•• SixSix CsCs ofof TQMTQM thatthat areare veryvery importantimportant andand essentialessential toto successfullysuccessfully
implementimplement thethe TotalTotal QualityQuality ManagementManagement..

11.. CommitmentCommitment fromfrom EmployeesEmployees
•• InIn anan organization,organization, thethe TotalTotal QualityQuality ManagementManagement (TQM)(TQM) policiespolicies

shallshall bebe developeddeveloped TheseThese policiespolicies shallshall bebe bindingbinding onon allallshallshall bebe developeddeveloped.. TheseThese policiespolicies shallshall bebe bindingbinding onon allall
employeesemployees ofof thethe organizationorganization.. DueDue toto this,this, thethe qualityquality improvementimprovement
willwill becomebecome anan essentialessential partpart ofof everyone’severyone’s workwork.. Furthermore,Furthermore, ththisis
willwill ensureensure aa QualityQuality ImprovementImprovement commitmentcommitment fromfrom allall thethewillwill ensureensure aa QualityQuality ImprovementImprovement commitmentcommitment fromfrom allall thethe
employeesemployees forfor thethe workwork deployeddeployed toto themthem..

22 QualityQuality ImprovementImprovement CultureCulture22.. QualityQuality ImprovementImprovement CultureCulture
•• ThereThere shallshall bebe aa QualityQuality ImprovementImprovement CultureCulture inin thethe organizationorganization..

TheThe cultureculture followedfollowed needsneeds toto bebe modernizedmodernized onon aa continuouscontinuous basisbasis
toto encourageencourage employee'semployee's feedbackfeedback ThisThis willwill ensureensure employeeemployeetoto encourageencourage employee'semployee's feedbackfeedback.. ThisThis willwill ensureensure employeeemployee
comfortcomfort towardstowards effectiveeffective administrationadministration ofof allottedallotted workwork..



HowHow toto ImplementImplement TotalTotal QualityQuality ManagementManagement TQMTQM

33.. ContinuousContinuous ImprovementImprovement inin ProcessProcess
•• TotalTotal QualityQuality ManagementManagement (TQM)(TQM) isis aa continuouscontinuous processprocess andand notnot aa

programprogram ThisThis requiresrequires constantconstant improvementimprovement inin allall thethe relatedrelatedprogramprogram.. ThisThis requiresrequires constantconstant improvementimprovement inin allall thethe relatedrelated
policies,policies, proceduresprocedures andand controlscontrols laidlaid downdown byby thethe managementmanagement..

•• ThereThere shouldshould bebe aa continuouscontinuous searchsearch ofof thethe proficiencyproficiency toto dodo thethe
tasktask betterbetter ThisThis willwill alwaysalways resultresult inin scopescope forfor improvementimprovementtasktask betterbetter.. ThisThis willwill alwaysalways resultresult inin scopescope forfor improvement,improvement,
althoughalthough suchsuch improvementimprovement maymay bebe smallsmall..

44 CooperationCooperation fromfrom EmployeesEmployees44.. CooperationCooperation fromfrom EmployeesEmployees
•• TheThe applicationapplication ofof TotalTotal QualityQuality ManagementManagement (TQM)(TQM) isis inin directdirect

relationrelation withwith thethe TotalTotal EmployeeEmployee InvolvementInvolvement duringduring andand afterafter thethe
implementationimplementation ofof thethe samesameimplementationimplementation ofof thethe samesame..

•• TheThe experienceexperience andand cooperationcooperation ofof thethe employeesemployees areare utilizedutilized inin thethe
developmentdevelopment ofof improvedimproved strategiesstrategies andand performanceperformance measuresmeasures..



HowHow toto ImplementImplement TotalTotal QualityQuality ManagementManagement TQMTQM

55.. FocusFocus onon CustomerCustomer RequirementsRequirements
•• TotalTotal QualityQuality ManagementManagement (TQM)(TQM) processprocess shallshall bebe preparedprepared byby

focusingfocusing onon customers'customers' requirementsrequirements andand theirtheir expectationsexpectations fromfrom thethefocusingfocusing onon customerscustomers requirementsrequirements andand theirtheir expectationsexpectations fromfrom thethe
productsproducts andand servicesservices.. InIn today'stoday's market,market, customercustomer requiresrequires andand
expectsexpects perfectperfect goodsgoods andand servicesservices withwith zerozero defectsdefects..

•• FocusFocus onon customercustomer requirementrequirement isis significantsignificant toto survivesurvive inin longlong--termterm•• FocusFocus onon customercustomer requirementrequirement isis significantsignificant toto survivesurvive inin longlong--termterm
andand toto buildbuild prominentprominent relationshiprelationship withwith thethe customerscustomers..

66 EffectiveEffective ControlControl shallshall bebe laidlaid downdown66.. EffectiveEffective ControlControl shallshall bebe laidlaid downdown
•• TheThe controlscontrols areare toto bebe laidlaid downdown forfor monitoringmonitoring andand measuringmeasuring thethe

performanceperformance ofof thethe businessbusiness.. TheThe controlscontrols alsoalso helphelp toto rectifyrectify thethe
deficienciesdeficiencies ifif anyany inin thethe businessbusiness processprocess TheThe checklistchecklist ofof controlcontroldeficiencies,deficiencies, ifif any,any, inin thethe businessbusiness processprocess.. TheThe checklistchecklist ofof controlcontrol
policiespolicies shallshall includeinclude allall documentsdocuments oror manualsmanuals ofof thethe currentcurrent bestbest
businessbusiness practicespractices..


